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EIGHTIW KAR SIDNEY, VANEOrVEU ISLAND, THl'HSDAV. JI LY 2‘2, 192U PRICE FIVE CENTS
GURDEN FETE WAS SOCCESS
V>r> Su<<'t>.sf ul Affair Hold at tho 
(T()ssl<‘\ (irouiuls Lust 
Mond.iv.
1. (>. I). K. REGATTA.
East Friday afti^rtioDn t lu; cdpi
Tilt' Kardpii fctp ht-id on Montlav 
last, "I’t'act' Dav," at the Crossley 
grounds under the auspites of th" 
St. Andrew's Church organization.s, 
proved a great suet t'ss
The weather was all that tould be 
desired, and the ladies at the vari 
ous stalls were soon sold out of all 
their wares,
"Aunt Sally" was the general fa­
vorite, and .Mr. Geo Cocliran intro 
dneed his ancient rtlative in such a 
persuasive voice that he was as busy 
as a crantierry merchant.
CU)( k golf came in for a fair shart' 
of attraction, Et'slit; Deacon winning 
the prize for this event.
The hat trininiing contest for men 
only was keenly contested and judg- j 
ing by the way some of the contest- j 
ants went to work to cover up tlm : 
hats the ladies may he thankful j 
they were not called upon to wear 
this article of adonnment Mr J 
Crossley proved himself the best 
milliner of the bunch and was 
awarded the prize.
It proved Impossible to arrange 
tennis matches for the day, much to 
the disappointment of those who at­
tended. 'The baseball game also 
failed to materialize, which occas­
ioned another disappointment.
The day’s festivities was brought 
to a close by a programme of vocal 
and instrumental numbers, the fol­
lowing contributing: Mr.s. McLean.
Miss R. Matthews, Mrs. MogrUlge, 
Miss M. Cochran, Mrs. J. Critchley, 
Mr.s. Carmichael. Mrs. E. Mc.Adains. 
Mrs. B. Deacon and girl members of 
the AV. A.
The dance held in Berquist Hall 
in the evening was well atended, 
the music furnished by Heater's or­
chestra proving most satisfactory.
The coinmittee responsible tor the 
pleasures of the day are to be con­
gratulated on the success of the 
affair, and there is no doubt their 
efforts will be rewarded by a goodly 
sum on the right side of the ledger.
mittee nominated by the Allies 
Chapter, 1 O 1> E , met the Holy 
Trinity Ladies' Guild conimiltee and 
deride dto hold theii' joint regatta 
and moonlight dance at Deep Cove 
on Wednesday, Augu-d '2.<. Theri' 
will lie water spoils, ride shoiv at ' 
trai'tions, refreshments, and in the 
evi'ning a dance will be lield on the 
ft C E fty daiuing platform A 
very enjoyable time is anticipated 
Arrangements liave lieen made 
witli .Mr, Rtacey t(' take pa.mrngers 
from Sidney to the Sidnewav sia- 
tioii to meet the north lionnd trains. 
The fare for this service will b'’ 20 
cents for each passenger, Mr. Stacey 
will also operate his seven-pas.tenger 
car to and from the picnic grounds. 
The fare for the round trip in this 
serviee, will be Lo rents for the 
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SIDNEY TEAM WINS ONE MORE
----- f
Professor John Macoun, F.L.S., F.R.C.S., For­
merly Dominion Botmist, Passed Peace­
fully Away; His Life Reviewed
I cal customs officer, r J J \\ liit".
! th''' secretary of the Tidnev Board 'if
1
I Tc.a'le Gamed the fn'l'i-' ing inteT'C
1
i ing ■hipping nei's I'lalive to tlii 
; port ;
Shin* \ Again Ti hni'p'i Oy er Capital 
C|t\ ft, J, Or!“-S'l(l''fl
S( ore.
< t n tia 1111 (1,1 y I a < t in very one-
Earlv in this month the steamship ' game, Siiiney la- rogse team
C.ascadp ioaded at James Islatirt 3:lo'rp'‘Pd the i oioi ' of the Victoria 
full cargo ('f pyplosi\e.^ for Bolivia ! *^3'" cn the local grounds. Third 
and Chile, yia Dupont, Wa.^hington, j The city team v. as a pick-up
•iloi during llie following week th''!*'”^ and cmiained a few stars Sid 
ileainshi)) Westham, for the saiue.l '’ a-; aide to lav off some of her
and the steamship ^Iorni^g Star, for]*”'''^' then win with ridicu-
Mollvia. Chil'-' and lieru with ex ea-" t-m far this season Sidney
I lias ('iDv lost ,in(. game, that t'l theplo.sl \ e -
THE I’AS.S LIST,
The following iiupils have iia ; le'i 
the recent examinations sucre:--fully 
their marks being as follows
Keating—Marion I. 'VC h'crgu,sr,'ii, 
66 0; Eva V. Ambrose, 5 78.
Saanichton—Allida Newman. 676: 
E. Myrtle R. Malcolm, 632.
North Saanich—Thomas Mun o.
590; Benjamin Readings, 
Stewart Cox, S ,5 0.
Sidney—Edna Blackburn, 




It is understood that Mr. Harrup, 
of Victoria, will soon inaugurate a 
‘ freight and passenger service be- 
I tween Sidney and the adjacent 
I islands. The^ service will start about 
j the beginning of next week, it is un- 
I derstood.
AVI Lis HOLD D.ANCE.
Last Sunday morning at 1 o’clocR^, For seven year 
there passed to rest one of our best 
known and loved citizens in the per­
son of Professor John ,Macoun, who 
had resided here for the past eight 
years. Professor Macotin had not 
been felling well for a couple of days 
before the end came, and it was 
htought that he might rally, but all 
were prepared for the worst. He 
passed peacefully away. and the 
flo-wers of the field and forest will 
know him no more
Everyone who had the pleasure of 
knowing the late gentleman became 
his friend, his genial disposition and 
sunny smile winning him warm 
friendships wherever he happened 
to be. He will be missed by all, and 
our fair country has lost one who 
has made her known throughout the 
civilized world for the many beauti­
ful flowers which thrive along the 
bank and in the forests of the Do- 
I minion.
A life -well spent has been brough! 
to a close, but his memory, and the 
renK'inbrancc of his life work will 
remain as a monument to him for 
' generations to conm.
Amid the beautiful scenery of Pa- 
! tricia Bay, where the wild flowers 
are the first to show their beautiful 
colors in the early spring, and where 
; the sun spreads its rays with almost 
a lingering tenderness, lies all that 
remains of this kindly gentleman 
and if the flowers and birds could
he wa.s on an On Last week the American barriuen 
terio farm and later his interest in line Alta, l.'OiJ ton.s, of Ban k’ran 
natural history found scope as pri' | cL'-'). entered this port and is now 
fetJSCT of Botany and Geolng\’. at the I at Genoa Bav loading a full cargo
^Ibert University, at Bellevillp. Ont , [ 'H lumlier for South Africa She will 
Yrom 1868 to 1 879. In 1 87 2 he wa^ j he in these waters about two woeks 
vlted by Sir Sanford bTeming, the | and during that time w ill have Mr. 
pervising engineer, to accompany I -i Lorimer, customs officer, aboard. 
Im as botanist in a tour across Gan ] The bteam^.hip Canadian Importer, 
da. in connection with the survey. ! 3,40(1 tuns, cleared this port from 
jior the proposed Pacifli railway. j Grace Bay with a cargo of lumber
Mr. Macoun's tour with Sir Sand 
I'ord forms the theo'e of Principal 
jeorge M. Grant's we!! known' book 
'Ocean to Ocean." Dr Grant helnE 
tne of the party. Dr. Arthur Moren 
)l Halifax, and Charles Horetzky 
MT ex-Hudson’s Bay official, accom 
janied the party from
for Melbourne, Au:stralia.
loikjf: formed.
Mr. J. tv. Barker, of V'trtorla. the 
hustling organizer of the A. O P 
W of P. C . has been Fucrer-sful in 
Edmonton. I securing a sviffic'ent number of ap
w^re Horetzky joined it. The j ppeants for membership in the above 
KA«mlng party journeyed by way of order to enable him to submit the.
petition to the Grand Master for a 
charter, which has been granted 
Anyone wishing to place their names 
on the list ^s charter members ma-
The Sidney Lawn Tennis Club
dance in the ^peak we are sure they would ex 
their regret that their friend
members will hold a 
near future at the home of Mr.^nd 
Mrs. J. Crossley.
MEETING OF GAME BO.ARD.
ONE MORE WIN WILL DO IT
Shamroek lAC at the lime we go to press, ha.s won two races for 
the Amei-ira's Cup Another race will tak" place today jiroiViding 
there is sufficient wind The Shamrock has to win only one mori' 
race to win the series, it being the best three out of five rarr:s. 
Pi the raci* \-eslerday Shamrock 1< .it ii.v one second, plus the time al 
lowance of seven ininutc'.i one second, thereby losing by seven min 
utes and two second;;. Sir Tliomiis Lipton is (iiiRe confident that ills 
green racer will lift the (up this year.
SITE Ol’ l*E,\CE .\R( H. ’KIZES AWARDED.
Messrs H, \V. Bassett. Mr Gold 
smith, Sol Cameron, Tlias. Wilher.s 
and A. W, Watson, of X'ict oriii. pass 
ed Itiruugh Sidney en route to While 
Rork, -w lu'i-e the iiarty w-eni to look 
over the aile of tlie proposed arcli to 
1);. h'lill at Ilie internalioi-i.il tmunil- 
iirv between Wliite Rock and Blaine, 
Wash., to celebrate Ihe one hundred 
year.s of peace between Oreiit Britain 
and the Cnlted Sliite.; Mr l!;is;ett 
i.; giving ills si'ivice:; anil is in Hole- 
charge of thi; consi rucl ion , lu'lng the 
representative of the ( anadian and 
Cnileil SlnleH go ve r n iniMi I s. The 
arcli is to lie 5M ft tugli and I wo 
columns wllii a (id ft ;;|ian and will 
lie in sight of Hie G .N Rv , and also 
from llie wliaif, and Is lo in' liuill on 
till' I'acilio Highway
The party made Itin I lip from Sid 
ne\ in itie gasoline lanncli 1 lie XX a 
liasti, wlii'dl Is owned liv Me.ssrs Mi 
Donald Watson and Willieis Mi 
yii 11 ( 11 m e 1 o n is in c li a i g e o f t li e 111 .\ 
under tlie sii pe i v i .s 111 n of Mr Bassell 
llins aHsunng .i rnmplele and elTl 
I leiil w 111di lieilig dime
pres;
of years would no longer be able tc 
view their beautv and handle their 
with that gentlene,^; which expressed 
Ills Ihoughts and action-; during his 
entire 1 i fe.
I, Ar'jund that gr.ave will be found a 
profusion of wild floxvors as if they 
rejoiced that he would leave them 
no more, that the presence of hif 
earthly remains '‘ill eonsole them 
for Ihe loss of hi; smile and lovinp 
touch.
The remains of the late Professor 
Macoun weri' laid to rest yesterday 
In Patrieia Bay eemetery, a large 
numlier of his friends paying theli 
Mast respeels to him. Many heautl- 
I ful lloral offering; were laid upon 
the casket, which seemed particular 
ly appropriate, as the late Professor 
Macoun was a lover of the flowers 
(if the field, among whleh he had 
spent so many ye:irs of his useful 
life
The service at Holy TrinlD'
Yellcwhead Pass, and after se- 
jjBrating to explore the various 
r^tes to the coast, Mr. Fleming 
i^islHJd Victoria on October 9.
Charles Horetzky was assigned | do so by notifying Mr. J Robert 
t|he duty of examining a route by the ; Mi;;s M. Perry.
vt^ley of the Peace River, across the j -___________________________
l^cky Mountains to the Omineca 
SUd to tidewater by the Skeena 
A?l?ith him was IMr. Macoun. and the 
iWtter in his report of May, 1 873.
4lve8 an interesting aerount of the 
f^ura he noticed along the route fron'
Lake Superior until he reached Stu- 
a-rt Lake when XVintcr set in. This 
doubtless was the first occasion up 
cm -which the flora of XX'estern Cana 
da had been described ,by a compel
authority | a close season for-^'Geasants and
Macoun returned via th° j Hungarian partridges an earlier sea- 
Peaco River route to Victoisla, which 1 son for blue grouse, and that the 
he reached December I'J, and thence | quail season open September 1.
' .xiann Cup tf'ain in X'ictorda early In 
June, and it look.; as if They could 
take Into ramp the pride of Victoria.
It yognij iQf) (q gpp a team of
Sidiie' .s calibre go to seed through 
want of nourishment in the ivay of 
eompetitlon. Efforts are being made 
; o'vever, to get the allTsland league 
going this year, hut bo far nothing 
definite has been settled, though 
tentative arrangements are being
dtseiissed for a SIdney-X'ictoria home 
, and home series l/acrosse needs 
ever; encouragement from the tans 
' as O'virg to the high rest of lacrosse 
''quipmept not many new players are 
being brought nut
j The game on the Mainland Is 
booming, professional, Mann Cup. 
senior city and intermediate league 
are going great guns and dra-wing big 
crowds, both in Vancouver and Now 
Westminster, and it is to be hoped a 
' revival.will take place on the Island.
RELIF:!’ FUND DANGE.
A meeting of the Game Conserva , 
tion Board takes place today in the j 
Maple Rno'u of the ParUamerit 
Buildings, XMctoria, the local dele-
:ales being Mr. C. Moses, president 
•'f the Sidney Rod and Gun Club, and 
X!r ,1. J XX'iiite. eoemtar'’. The io- 
■ al delegates w ill ask an,tlj pros? for
The (lance in Berquist Hall rec'int- 
ly in aid of the Jewish Relief Fund, 
which was arranged by the children’s 
sub-eommittee, netted the fund 
119.25, the expenses being $5.00 for 
rent of hall, and $2.50 fur printing. 
The eommittee wish to thank Miss 
Dorothy Roberts for furnishing
music for the dance. Miss Roberts 
not onlv gave her time to help along 
the good cause, but paid her own 
traveling expenses.
The children are to be congratu­
lated on their energy and ea^ri^a#
'o (io their bit for the Jewish Relief 
F'und.
The Dominion Day Sports Com 
mittee, after investigating T. Ro­
den's protest in the Victoria-Sldney
bicycle race against 1). M Allan, Ihe 
!'r;; to cross Hie tape, decided aft"r 
gelling voluntary evi(|''ncrc from dis 
interested spectators along the line j Church yesterday ii'ornlng was fully 
of Ihe ! ac(', to uphold Mr Ib'den's , c'loral and very Impressive, the Rev
protest, and award him Ihe lirsi .Mr Barton officia'ing As the cas
prize, a silver cup. The second I ket was being taken from the church 
prize, a chair pres(*nle(l by Messrs | the "Dead March" was played b; 
XVeller Bros . of ^^Ictorla, was awarj 
cd Id Mr. C Ratterson, Hio third 
lirlze, an auto pump, donated by the 
Motor Supply Company, of Victoria,
III Mr C Staples, and the fourth 
prize, a founlaiii pen, to Mr Leslie
aeon, 111 Sidney Tlie llflh pri’/.e 
11 lie awarded later
AIDNEY llAl.L rEA.M AMNH.
ROADS Rl.l\<; RI RAIRI I>.
IllUillIlg 
I 111 , will
ll
» nnslilel aide woirk Is now lieing 
,|,,n,, on Hie Fast Roail and lleai-oii 
Avenue A llglU 4 •' l>"l ''eiil oil t 
t,,|nr. spilnIHed ll\ the r " ' e i ii me n I
,,ip,i atii'i wliiili a liglii lilmilug I-' 
|in I on .\ ll ill I ten d .i' s I :il e i , aft er 
I |,,c oil tins ill led in a lie.i' lei oil, 
III 1,1 c. 11 11, I ( I- n I a -c p '(.111 ll 111 Is then 
ponied on a nil a lieu v ie i
ici'.recnud sand on lop
I :ii .1 to 111 . I ml .1 "'ll 111 |- ll 
i.ot oiic.ht to ll H" lesull
id .1 '■ pi........... . "
nd 1 elted off XXMien coin 
, p, ,.m id Hu- 
out it \ o I ol 1.1 
,,, pi I O I hi- .nil" 
I , lioi d i I '• n 
, I,, , n K . I ■ I o 1 n 1
I : 11111 I I , 11 11 I ■ 11 
0,1' 11
Tile Sidney tiasidiall learn taelileil 
Hie reiloulil aide Indian team of Saa ^ 
n ll ll, a nd I linn gli sliorl of some id , 
our loeal stars, had no great illfti | 
eully 111 winning from Hie luiskVj 
M 1 a \ I s ti \ a SI 11 r e 11 f 11 111 li
In liaheliall as well as laeroHse, Hie 
liieal learns liuve HUflered some se 
veil' d 1 sa p pidn I me n I s owing to games 
tiellig eaneelleil at the last mliiuln 
anil In i onseiinenre llie boys liave lohl 
home of I heir pep" I'Ut " lO'U I its
proper e o ll 1 pe HI o I a ehow up llie
• home 111 1 w I, will 1111 il'iulit lie up Ie 
form om e imiie Nothing illseoiii 
ages and d I ho r g a n 1 ze h young atlileles 
imile Ilian a laeU of opporlUUltN I" 




Mrs J Crlli:tile\. wlio offlelaled a’ 
the organ.
q'ho hymns sung w(>re "Re.ace 
Rerfeil I’eaie." "Rock of Ag('s,” and 
"Nearer, My God, to Thee," and tho 
'Jtith I’salm
q'lie pall liearei' were Dr J R 
I’laskell, Mr .1 R Anderson, Dr C 
1.' Newrointie, Mr F Keriuode, Mr 
1. Ailamson and M |- XX’ !■ 1’ ( ope
ma n
Mr XV Maconn, of OHawa. arrived
liere in lime to be iireselil at Ihe 
funeral Mr and Mrs Everall, of 
X'Ictorlii. caiup out from the Capital 
('lly to alleiul the funeral
Review readers will miss the con 
Irlhutlon which llie late 1‘rofeHHor 
Maeoun made In I Im "XX'lhl 1'lowers 
Deparlmenl each ve, k over Ihi' iilg
nature of "Ramlder " Always of a 
moileid dlHpoHlIlon he rcquesleil Ihifl 
' 1iIk real name remain unknown while 
loninliuHng to Hit ilepailnienl and 
all liiingti many ol our reailers kui 
mlh"d that RrofesMU Maeoun
’ edit Ing t he ilepa rt meni , It was 
ll I'll ll 11 i-l V know n
'I ill- Review exleiids Its hearlfell 
Hynipalhv to Mis Macoun and
I funilly In I hell Imn
I lie ! d V I m- I I ea ll i 
p !■ a I '' and • o m f * > i i
via San Francisco t'l Otawa, where 
t^e arrived January 8. 1 8 IJ Mr
lioretzky’s report when ho di'l gel 
tirough to tklev aier w as ad . er;"- t' 
Skeena route.
I During the winter of LS72. Rrn 
fi^ssor Maeoun occupied himself in 
collecting seaw'('ed.s along the south 
tjont of Beacon Hill park, X'ictoria 
abd his report was piitdished as a 
hfclletln of tho Geographical Survey 
T^ls report was so acceptable that 
V^en published. Dr Selwyn, then dt 
rActor, decided to secure the pro 
foBSor for an exploration of the 
l^ace River District 
tin 1875 Profp-SRor Macoun left 
kililth Dr. Sclwyu for the proposed ex 
ppdltton, and reached Vlct-fwja^ ..eii 
rpute In May, when he collected ^ 
Bjbrlng flowers here for the Beih.ar 
pm at Ottawa The parly left VR ^ 
pirla by boat for Yale, then by the! 
Cariboo road to Quecne! They had ' 
Iipack train of 40 horse:, and took; 
8'k months’ provlsiouH n('ro:;s to Fort 
Bi.cLood. They had three boats filled 
up, and proeeedi'd down the I arstiip 
ajd Finlay rivers They then fol 
M-Wod the i’eaee lo Ihe portage at 
Hudson's Hope, and on the olhm 
a^o of Ihe portage built a raft, am! 
ffonted down lo Dunvegan On Ihe 
lo ctvlHzaHon their provisions 
r^n out and Rrofc'-sor Macoun al 
iiapst died from hunger, fort iinal cl,\ 
vtllhln eight miles of Fort Chlpowyaii 
h% came upon an Indian who gave 
tlah and potatoes Al 
tifans in Northern Allierla 
nj&w on the froiiHi'r of clvlllzaHon in 
M|Bt province he lollerleil varlon. 
a|ecln>enM of lulllvate.l plaiils, and 
Xfl able Inclilenllv to a-sure a half 
^ood (hat cncunihi rs were good to 
Hie man had giown (hem with 
what Ihi'V \\ere ami 
eeded to ()nl a rio with
SPLENDID STRAWBERRY CROP
( apt. J F C XVood, of "Fragaria Farm." Keating, received over 
f4,noo worth of strawherries from his two and one-half acres this 
year In ('im dav eleven plekers gathered one hundred and ten palls, 
and the next dav gathered sixty-s‘'ven palls full off the same patch.
OVIORHAI LING TELFA'HONF.S
Mr E R Horwood, of Ihe Govern­
ment Telegraph Department, has 
been In Sidne-. for the p.ist few (lavs 
ove.haullng the government tele­
phones from S''arlz Bay to the 
Islands Mr. Horwnnd has hts hf'fld
NEW BATHINtJ HOUSFL
The Beach Committee, one of the 
most energetic borlles of Sidney, 
are pleased to state that the new 
bathing house for boys has been 
completed and is now ready tor use. 
A spring board has also been addedquarters at Sooke, where he has 
charge of the exchange, his territory ^ to this latest convenience, which will 
extending to Jordan River. XVhlle no doubt be much appreciated by the
here he wa'
Hotel.
a guest at the Sidney
MB. SI’lllNKUNG IN TOWN.
Hie si a 
which arc
Mr "Bert " SprIiik 11lig. who now 
operate two logging laMipu, one at 
Render iJla'id. and the other on 
Halt Spt'Tig laland. wan on Sidney on 
I'uesda.y Just Mr ;IprInk 11ng Is now 
taking oill iituml inii.tRt'l ft per 
iiionth lie has recenllv purchased a 
second t’leveland tractor for wmrk In 
hi;, logging camp on I’ender Island, 
having taken the first tractor to Sn4l 
Spring Islimd ahoni six weeks ago
boys The building is 12 ft. by 24 
ft , and will provide ample room for 
tho hoys.
The committee also reports that 
tho boachoB have been cleaned up, 
much of tho debris and quantlHes of 
stones having been removed
Tho eniTitnltteo are to be con- 
gratulalod upon tho complellon of 
this work
\\ HO IS (RUNG?
Do you want nn\thlng' 
Ri'vlew claHHlIled nd
Trv
'Ihe meinhi'i'; of (he Hoard of 
I rude who wish lo make the huslnoss 
trip lo the Ihlnnds iK'xl Monday aro 
requciited lo notify tho secretary as 
hoon a:, poHsIhle Tho Inumh will 




ami hope'! that 
will send them 
in llicli hour of
1 11 1 ll,,!'
11. ,1 i:|, 111
!' 1 'hi
, ,,,,,,1
,1,1 1.1 . :
1 1 111- dll
,.li 1 i; 1 1
h I ■ 
11 n 
Im
IS n Hi llciil 
1 I R 11.1 ll 11,1 " I R 
m KI w 1 ( U 1 ti' 
I I ,1,1. "ill 111"
,,I 1 11 I .1 w a a II11 Ml 
li(' In X’ictoria enriv
\ 1, 111, I., n,,," it iJ
, 11,1,11 111.111 *'I ,111.






I n t 11 H 1 w h 1'' 11 * t
till n 
111 1,111,1 . 
ll, ■ ■ 111 I
l.'.i n ' I I 
„V.' 1 I IS 
1,1 111 lit
1 I ,M H I .1 I 1 11
, 1 n A 111 11 1
( 1.11 n I \ Dll w 11,
I s ’I .' ll c w a H a 
h, ml ll 11 I nr I he t errihle 
,,f I tm fill I ll', and at the 
1, 1,1, ,1 1,1 1 i.iiK' I o I '.ituida 
I' 11 K III a m' ... ( onil I I >
o^t—
o4t knowing 
lien ho proi 
oft Incident
iFour venrs la Hr. In 1 7 9
1)4)1 liy bit' I'haile'i inpix'i to Hi. 
hf^rthweid to make some oliserva 
ulna, and thin began Hie .mile, t Ion 
of data upon whb h the "Calalogne 
ol CnnadlHH BirdH Iroin hts pen 
aid the Hlandar.l auHioiHv on Ho' 
olbjoct is ha..',l Th.' .uiiiiiiicr of 
llTO and 1 8«t* wire spent on the 
pfBlrlOH. till ( tiailcH having ■•.■iH mu 
I I an |in r t!(' I " < > a m l m- 111' 
aid aiicorlaln it.* pobsihlltl K 
ffSBHor Ma. "ll n ' ■ a H ' ■ I '
(l,,,.4C I ■' 11 ' ' ,1 I ami
nI a COn ' 1 d' I a til.' t 1 im 
Manll olia 
men J Ml"
( Cc 1111 ll' 1"d '‘1' 1 Ol g
linn ' 
Rio
111 I s s 1 
111 r^oilli 
In that '('III hi me I 
,, , 11 > ,1till 11 1 m ,1'
Good
Tires
on \our htc\( le niaUea riding 
a jiienauro
Dunlop Si>o(-liil . iil.AO
G(io<1> (■'(ir Dliimond 
MIrhellii ( French ) )!U».7ff
Dunlop Rnnnei (jWl.AO
" 1 h a I g.' fol lilting
liilx r $1 AO, LX ond







The Road to Independence
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW AND SAa^ICH GAZETTE TliDRSDAY, JVlLY 22, 1 920,
Trouble comes to all of us at one time or 
another.
'^e man with a snug bank account, is 
fortified against the “slings and arrows of 
outrageous fortune”.
It is the duty of every man to lay aside 
something for the inevitable rainy day.
Open a Savings Account today and 
take your first step along the road to 
Independence.
Saturna Island
July 15, 19 2(.i. I
This suiiuiuT weather has Inreb 
many Kuy parlies from their homejp 
out Ul)i)ii the sea. Hut tlujse wl)® 
set (lilt last week ciul set a cliBaJ]- 
poiiilment and a drenching, aJ- 
iiilluuing days were very
Your Carpets and Rugs
Will always be clean -no more dusing, no more periodical house 
cleaning, but increased comforts for you and the wiioie family, if
you will use
The EUREKA Electric Vacuum Cleaner





Head Office : Montreal OF*
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G. FIELD, .....
Established 1864.
Manager.
ID DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE
When you lake a prescription to a druggist you must depend upon 
his ability and equipment to do the work properly. You must* have 
faith in him just as you have in your family doctor. You can trust 
us for we make a specialty of
PRESCRIPTIONS
\\’(‘ keep right up-to-date methods, and a better stock of f’reserip- 
tion Drugs cannot be found anywhere. If you have a prescription 
filled In the city get a copy so you can have it refilled here
E. F. LESAGfi DRUGGIST
Fresh Killed
Spring Lamb and Mutton
Try Our Corned Beef and Spring Cabbage 
All Vegetables in Season.
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
Beacon Avenue, Sidney Phone 3 1
though t h ( 
fine.
.Mr. W Adams spent 
end on Satutna, with a 
Ilf Californian friends on board 
yacht 'I'ruant
Colonel Andros, of Victoria, 
is out on an all-snminer cruise, o 
tioard his launch the Spartan, spe 
several days liere last week. He wak 
art iinpanied by liis two daughtera, 
and .Miss de i’encier, (
The yacht Saturna. owned by Mil 
F. ,1, Pratt, Esq., of Widdby. IL 3. 
A,, passed through here Sunday oh 
the way to F’rincess Louise In lei.. 
Mr G. Paine, from this island, ac­
companied them. They expect ^ 
cruise north for a wi'ek or more.
,.Mrs. E Mtiude. of Mayne Isla 
is spending several days as the gue 
of Mrs. H. D. Payne.
The Rev. H. Drummond, who for 
some time past has been living witlh 
his lirother on Samuel Island, lef 
last week. Ue has taken over .< 
farm on the Upper Squamish and 
will reside there In future. '
Mrs. Hammett, of Victoria, is thje 
guest of her sister. Mrs. R. McLeo^. 
of Deep Hay. (
Mrs. A. Reid, and her small chilj- 
dren. have been spending severaj’ 
weeks visiting her father and brothek 
on this islai^l.
The engagement has b.^en an­
nounced of .Miss Ruth Updegraf. 
San Franci.sco, lo Goo|^e A. Maud^
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Elet iricnl Quality ami S<Tvic<‘ Stores
1 607 Douglas St , op)). City Hall. Phone













School For Girls, Victoria, B. C.
Miss E. F. Roberts, L.L.A. (St. Andrew’s)
For Prospectus, Apply 1171 Newport Avenue, Victoria, B.C.
(Vacation Address)







8 a.m., 1 1 a.m.,
1 p. m., 4 p.m.,
6 p.m., 11.15 p.m.
Sunday
10 ft.m., 2 p.m ,




On Holidays Cars Run on 
Sunday Schedule, Last Car 








8 45 um, 10 a m . 
1 p m., 3 p.ni ,
5 p m,, 7 p .in.
Sunday
9 a m,, 1 1 a.m ,
3 p.m., 9 p.m.




The recent wonderful 
lightning seen here the
iallcd forth much admiration, and 
some places consternation. It Is mjt 
oftim that forked lightning is seelp 
here; the di.siday in the evening w 
like wondi'rfnl lirework.s. and tW 
sheet lightning illuminated the whot» 
place all through the ni.ght. The
thunder, whic.h :icco;n jian ied thr
ightning, relieved to some degree the
very I'piiressive heat which had been 
almos tover-powering. ,
The first really big boom of logs 
from the camp of Horth and Breji- 
nan is expected at the Sathrna mill 
tomorrow. This boom ' contains 
about 140.000 feet. Several of tlie 
log.s are gigantic in si^e. One trefe 
was felled last week which measured 
eight feet through at the butt, find 
perfectly sound throughout. We 
prophecy that sawdust and shavings 
, will fly next week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F Pitzer 
family spent Sunday with Mr.
Mrs. L Thom.son.
Mr. Geo. Florence, of Victoria 
Red friends in Saanich on Sundays 
afternoon.
Miss C. Creeber, of New Westmin­
ster. is spetjding her holidays with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Slu^gett,
Mrs. Halt, of Victoria, was the 
guest of the Misses McDonald, Brent­
wood Road, on Sunday last.
Mr. and Mrs. N'icholls, of Victoria, 
spent Sunday al the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Stewart.
Brentwood Bay is a very popular 
rendezvous, not* only for those who 
are fortunate enough to have homes 
or camps in that vicinity, but also 
for the people of the surrounding 
/district. Scarcely a day passes that 
does not see some happy family hav­
ing a basket picnic on the beach, and 
in the evening the boys and girls as­
semble there to enjoy the swimming. 
Many of the young people are becom­
ing quite expert in the art of swim­
ming and diving, and there is no 
more healthful exercise or no hap­
pier way to spend the long summer 
evenings.
A concert is being arranged for 
July 28. This event will take place 
in the West Saanich Hall and the 
funds will be in aid of the Jewish 
Relief. Refreshments will be served.
Mrs. W. O. Wallace assisted Miss 
Tolmle in the booth devoted to fancy 
work and plain sewing at the garden 
party which was held at Cloverdale 
on Saturday afternoon. Other repre­
sentatives from the West Saanich 
W. I. were Mesdames Guy and 
Murray.
Mr. J. Pitzer is spending a week's 
holiday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomson.
Mr. and Mrs R W. Sluggett and 
family have recently moved to their 
camp at Sluggett’s beach, where they 
will spend the remainder of the holi­
days.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Sluggett have 
been occupying their summer home 
for some time ancl they have two well 
equipped camps, both of which are 
rented to people from the city. P
I
\ ? HomeW ixey ® Meat PiesS Lnglisb
Can Now Be Obtained From
Bowcott’s Store, Beacon Ave.
The West Saanich Women's Insti­
tute held their regular monthly 
mei'iin^ at the hiiine (if Mrs. W. O’. 
WaP,(('e, Preai \v(i(i(i After business 
had been (lisposed (if Mr H. T. R'd'- 
venhill very ably addressed tW^' 
meeting on the Navy League, stating 
whal benefit the boys derived front 
the leagiK' If they do not care to 
go lo .sea the dlHeipllne iiiaKos good- 
citizens of them. Many of the boys 
aro being pla('(‘(l on ateamers fts 
cadeln and doing well.
R has been decided 
will h(^ no card parlies 
lh(> monlli.s of .Inlv and 
ac^otint of the heal.
The garden parli Ik
Women’s House Dresses 
Aprons and Overalls
In Practical Styles and Qualities
IIOISK DKE.S.SKH, made from he-d grade prints designed ui 
oose filling stylea iMlh long sle ves, lerv nealiv hnlshed v.ih 
hell, collar and culTs of uhlle pi,,,,,. .Spe,i„| (alne-, al th'J
<.;\IU)K.M N(J 0\ ERA f.L.S, made fi(,m good (|ii.iliv khaUl
lerlal. anilahle for camp we,(, ............ ga i ,1^ Imwlied
and good values ai a sail
In
III .1
WOVIE.V'H (tVKUAl.LH, made Horn him 
Hulls, and nimclul values al eaeh
lelllm . Heal leu ole, e
iHU i»<»
L.AIUJI', .APRONS, made I'rom Hlimng while eoiion gathered al 
the waist no hlh Spe,ml a I .-aih , JH | .5,,
I" hMIcH, with 1„,, l,e|H hut no hlh
Splendin value al, each ^ jj, I
H*SE,S Al ICO.NS, lUiide from heel grarle while eolton
sl/.eH (vllh largi- l,i|
TE \ I'1(0 NS, ,,r w hii
Spe, I ,( I ( ., I II e a I 











Id on thki 
heavRiful grounds of the Misses ToU 
nile, ( loienlale ;i',i-nm‘, w a i a greatj 
suee,-:,(. although the iillendance waS' 
iiol so larg,' as anll'ipaled R 
" a 11 e I lor regret llial more iieopR 
d.d md lake advantage of llu' op- 
p'lilni ii> III hi-lp ',11 wiiilhi' a cauoe 
llioHi- preseiil ,■n|,l^,■,| Ihem.selvop 
Immensely, and Ihe din(>renl slallF 
did a hi isk hmdnesa One stall de 
serves special menlioii \ tii\’ train 
oinnlng around a hn'-e monntaln 
deli\eii-,l paiii‘1, fiom smile poln' 
Die oilo-r sidi- of Mo- mouiilatn for 
Ihe small sum ol 1 0 ( ••n 1 h 11 h
nee,Ill's, I,I s,i\ llie I i a 111 was kept 
I h 1- kiddles, hut 
as well Among 





^' mil o 11 I \ he 
Ihe g I o w 11 11 ps










a ( ' . I
I he I , of llie W,", I Sll 1 n ie h I n - 
' '■ ' 1 u 11 V Ml" Wall:,,,' and
Him, who weie Inking a ke('n
nil. 1 a ( kI I' III I e, ,' I ( ' ll g Ihe In 
I'd o pe .ling I hem
■ 1 o d .Ml', .1 II A 11, • n , w h e
'■'11 \ l"il I ng M 1 .111,1 M 1 s M ll I 
'I 111 ,11' W ',.,,1 ll , . 1,'fl I,
return trip In M,nn 'Ln.k
111 I I
,Viurray e, P r oii I w (.'»fl
I ml f a Ml ll)
11 ^ I I and












M1 I ( ami .'\ 111
The steamship Gray, ('aiR. Billing- 
ton, of Victoria, called in port last 
'Tuesday after unloading .5(1 tons of 
hone meal at James Island. From 
■here she went to Fnion Bay to load 
her bunkers with coal before starl­




(Uoniinued from Page 1)
St. I’aul, and iireiented his views 
with regard lo the character of the 
railway to be constructed across the 
prairies.
This long apprenticeship for the 
government service, and the resigna­
tion of his post at Albert Ur.iversiti 
secured his appointment to the Geo­
logical and Natural His.ory Surve> 
in January, 1882, and the summer 
of 1882 and 1883 were spent round 
the Lower St. Lawrence. In 188 4 
Profets.sor Macoun was located a* 
Lake Nipigon, and in 1 8 8 5 came 
back lo British Columbia, ojierating 
in the Selkirks and Rockies. In 
1 887 he came to A'ancouver Island 
again, antP'the next year moved to 
the Atlantic, working in Prince Ed­
ward Island, in 1888. Meanwhile, 
the year before, he Tiad been pro­
moted Assistant Director and Na­
turalist of the Survey, which posi­
tion for years he continued to fill. 
In many of his later surveys he was 
assisted by his son James M. Ma­
coun, of the service. Two special 
surveys on Vancouver Island durin; 
recent years may be referred to, that 
of the sea animals, shells and so 
forth at Ucluelet in 19(T9, and a year 
previously at Departure Bay of vari­
ous forms of sea life. i
In addition tp numerous reports. 
Professor IMacoun, who was a Fellow i 
of the Linnean Society, and an origin- . 
al Fellow of the Royal Society ot 
Canada, published "Manitoba and 
the Great Northwest," 1 88 2, "The 
Forest sof Canada and Their Distri­
bution." 1885, and a report on the 
Yukon country.
He had been associated during a 
long life with a number of scientih" 
societies, whose members -appreci­
ated the wonderful knowled'ge h--
had gatherid during over fifty years 
of colleetiiig. In recognition of his 
service Syracuse Universilj- gave him 
an M.A. degree.
Mr. Macoun in 1 86 2 married Miss 
Ellen Terill. He is survived by his 
widow, his (laiigliler, Mrs. A. O
Wheeler, of Sidni'V’, Mr,-;. It A
Kingham, of Wallingford and .Mrs 
W. M. Everall,''of Victoria, daught­
ers, and Mr. W. T, .Macoun, of t In- 
Fxiiei iineiR al Station, Ollawa. Hi- 
othcr son. James M als'i a dis 




Promptness in answering the 
t('le()hoiie is a mark of courtesy 
shown the caller ll is also a 
help to Ihe oiierator, tor it en 
ablcs her to comiilcte the call 
and to give her attention to 
ot h('rs
'I'elephone calls should h('. 
;i n ^ we ri'd promptly, for soiii" 
lime:; the calling person does 
iwl wait and "hangs uii" If 
this hai'pens, the subscriber 
who h?is til en called should not 
blame th(' operator when she 
asks him to "excuse it, please."
B. C. Telephone 
Company
GOD GAVE HERBS TO | 
RELIEVE SUFFERING:
No person should despise the low- j 
ly herb, for it is the Creator's gift lo i 
the world for the ri'^lef of suffering ' 
The roots, stalks, leaves and bloss- | 
oms possess medicinal properties for | 
the relief of disease such as are 
found in no other work ot Creation.
Every rejider Is familiar with the 
use of herbs in the early days of 
British Columbia Every home was 
Rocked with simple herbs and their 
ise In casi' (if sickness saved Ihe day 
iiany a lime
The must slrlklng instance of the 
value of herb remedies is given In 
Ihe case of Wonder Health Iti'stori'r 
This preparation, while sold In all 
drug Htcres. (llffeiH widely from or­
dinary remedies It Is a true Nature 
'cmedy In lhal ll eonlalns not a 
trace of alcohol or drugs R de- 
uends solely for Its work upon Ihe 
icllcii (if (he herb Jipc('s of which It 
s composed for th(' Ireatiuenl of the 
blood and (llseases exlsllng In the 
various organs ll represenls Ihe 
life work of one of the world's gr(‘al- 
ist herhallsiH and Is a (.euliiK'nl no 
Hufferer fi'om disease can overlook
All over Ihe woihl Ihe name of 
Wonder Health lieslorer Is known 
rhouaands stale that It has given 
hem relief In cases of Asthma,
It heu m a I Is m , Slomacli troiitile. Nei ^ 
vouH Ciimplalnls. Kidney disease, 
Skin Irtiublch, I'lle-' ('ll In mani' 
if lh('H(' (ases lh<‘ allmenl was pies 
■'ll! In ver\ acute forru^ and the suf 
'er(>r tried Wonder lleitlAj^ Restorer i 
'.fler all olhei fnims ot fVi'almenI 
had failed No person lan (^pesilon 
ir (loul)i fhc h mesi) of Ihe persons 
'"hose I ("(I I m o n I a I s are recoiided In ' 
"Thtr Road to llonllh." a booWlel |
■vhlch I ,1 n III- olitaiio-d fiom (our lo ^ 
" a I dI 11 g gI u I o ■ I a c o p( and lead
It t ll r I u g h It (lull lull lileshid \ o (i j 
with good hialth, t»unh ll ou lo a, 
friend who m.av he snffeilng !
A r r a n g c 1111 ll I s h ii \ (* lim'ii miidc f'-r | 
' h(' (1 ImI r 1 till M' I ll ,. f W , ,11,1,. I I I I'll 11 h
Restorer in Solio v al I.esage's llrog ' 
.Stole ( ,111 and g i I a co p v i, I I In.
h(lo k Iet IIII d I m11111 1' , " ii • c i 1111, c i li i ,
U neq 11II I P 'I p I r 1' ll I ,1 I I,, II will'll ll 1 ■(
made .1 (I ■ w I I . " I ' I III I h I' 11, , . , - r 111
' f - a I m c ll I c f ll u Ml a n d t ,i so
Baseball Games 
in Victoria
At Em-tho Stadium, rear of 
press Hotel.
SEATTLE vh. VI<’Tf)RIA 


















•N I'lW ( ( )M FKS, I A Is I'. M ri l-k 
'Sloan Is I h e I' n I \ p i a, l I, ,i I . Ii. u' 
niiikRi- III Hldnev and rloes nrrt 
hold hlni'elf Ipoll .1 III.' I'll I (• 
pair w o I K I a ll ( 11 In ,,, li i n d I, d
h \ ol h (' I peo p I (' ( ) " 111I', nil
luciouii coinplainls. sioan. in
" I d<-1 1,1 p I 1,1 c, I 111 ,, IS ,1 I ,' pii
I a I I" n and a I tin ■. i i,,tim,' 
•',1 f '■ c IIa I ,l lb'' 1"I M 1 Hill
stamp all li, .e I (,■ p.i ■ i
exi'i nil'll III linn l.ooli l.n
I h .1 I al ,1 i 11 p ,1 1 ■ ,, I " I 111 I.......
a I , III I ,1,. I
Need Anything
in the drug line just now? 
Flinty of Moth BaUs and tar 
flakes are a necessity for stor­
ing away the winter things un­
til fall. Peroxide is always 
useful in emei gencie.s, for cuts, 
burns, wounds, etc. A good 
disinfectant like Kreso will be 
found valuable around the 
house, barn, outhouses, etc. 




P h ni. B.
Dispeiisiiifg ( Iieiiiist
9 12-914 Government Street, 
Victoria, B. C.




I list rihu I or for B. C.
I VO.-) Langley Street, \Tetoria.







TH'KIsTS (AN ONLV BE 
IM RCIIAHKD AT I'HK
dou(;las sritEKT hki-oj
( \ i< roRi.\ )
Inquire iiliiMil Ihem uh'-n ncxi 
III 141\s n
B. C. Electric
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1 r>0‘.I I'lilr- 
Kond, 
Vl( TDHIA
( Dp]) < 'IMIIC 
lory I
ALBERTA MARKETS
( ^'r<)lll llir >ltirk<d K\ uidiici-, I 'ulsHiy, duly 1(1)
It Is a Long Jump
from the woman who oiood by 
the river heating the clotnes on 
a atone to the modern compli­
cated laundry. By the former 
method clothes were washed, 
Init by the latter they are both 
washeil and aterilized.




('aille of hetlci- than the onlinaiw (|uality v.eie on th- Calgary market 
I at the end of the week atirl the price, are (|unled soiiKM^liat higher with the 
best -t('er,c at Jll ,,0 attd the top oti I'ows $ !i Yh, but full loads brought 
I thpjie prices The best steers are iiuoleil from $11 up and th-' choice cows 
$'J-75 111), and the n.arkel oti Ihn-. <la.-,s i; bri.^k. There is not much butcher 
j deijiaml for Ihe stiers that tirt' not really gtenl, but ih«' lighter weights have 
, been well taken as feedei ,,, though priics on these wa- lower, with the 
! feeder steers fiom $9 ,Yn down (tood grass cattle may lu' coming on the 
I tnarket vei v soim no-,v and it is a good tni'e to watih rarefnUv V'eal calves 
I have beeti si'Hing considerably b°tter and the range on them from $11 to 
j $13,7,Y. Not many hulls offered and the market slow. Receipts for the 
week w('i-(' light
■. Edmonton market is showing considerable alabilitv and the prices on 
beef and stocker cattle are firm, with last ^^^'ek the tiest ste^'rs unoted frona 
$11 to $12, and the b.est rows $9 t(' llh The a[)pcaranle of some stock 
now ((lining on the northein market indicates that a little more finishing 
would he beneficial riiere is a good demand for stocker cattle and the 
; Ediiionton yards are supplying quite a wide territorv, with the best buying 
' conting from the c('ritral portion of the nrfivinep. Et'eder steers are quoted 
, troin $8 to $9 50, and stocker heifers $H to $7 American hiiwers are on 
the ground lo pick up heavy feeder.- for shipment ovei- the line, hut so far 
ttii'y have not been atiii* lo get any at an attractive prici' Rough heavy
beef is scarce and the bulls sold have onlv Pepn liringMig around $5.25. 
Be,-t light \eal talvi s are worth from $12 rhiwn
COAL
HlgIu•^t (;ia<le WKI.EINDTDN
Place your Winter’s order 
with us now.
R, Hall & Sons
1232 (Juvenimeiit St., Vlcloriii 
IMione 83
Ikxjs.
There was geen competition for a time during tlie week and hogs were 
advanced from last week aii'l close up to $18 ftti, but this did not last and 
yes'erday the priie was down again to $ 1 8 7.5, Theie were not man-.- 
olTcred this morning and the iiricp was $18 7...
'I'he hog mtirket at Edmonton has been holding ;,(eadv. witli sales 
around $ 1 8.50.
SHKKP.
There were afe.w sheep sold yesterday at Calgarv; lamb., made $13, 
wethers $10, and ewes from $7 to $9
Lambs are quoted a little stronger at Edmonton, and there is a better 
demand for sheep.
HOKSKS
Very little doing in horses and quotations are liard to make aa 
buyers are very scares. With the gciieral favorable prospers from a crop 
point of view and a good stipply of teed, it would certainly seem that the 
market this fall should be something wu'rth while. The ft'w ituvers who are 
in the market for heavy horses of superior quality will pay up to $500 f^r 
them, hut there are so few liandled that it can hardly be called a market. 











Hammock Days Are Here
’I'll) 
i n
dll,' • l"i llic I' lnl tiammoclv and ouldmir life are liere We have 
I'lik a .-|i|emlid laoL'e iif llaiiimocks f'O the gi"wn ii)i.-. and Ihe 
I i I t 1 e I' I - ; a I V ( I \ ll' 1MI e I a I c |i r 11 c ' ( 111 ii (‘ a 11 d - (-' e I ll' m .
Itk I HKtKK \ I DUS, S( ItKl \ DDDUS. V\IMM)\\
f') I t hf 'uatile gooiE;. 
dtflereni




t i'I w pri( " in
14 20 DDijr, las 5TTHE BETTER VALUE STORE'tC'c'E' VICTORIA,
fjway lu' ;i n d 'Lllaiior.an (\'t''riai 
defeated H la i ■■■ n a ml H n h a t il - ( lam.' - 
Island ) 1 I' 1
Tea wa., sf'fved al tlie court Ity 
the ladies of the local team and llie 
visitors, who declared they had en­
joyed a deiightfiil afternoon, left on 
the Monobel at 9 o'clock.
When He’s 2 Years Old Uring 




Ask your boy if he wants to 
wear this comfortable style of 
Summer CombinatloiTo. He 
won't be slow to say "Yes.” 
Thi'v are moderately priced, 





‘‘Uojs’ ( lotlies Specialist" 
I22.Y DDl'DE.YS SIKKKT'
\ icrouiA, It. <’.




Ihe feature of this wei'k s market was the resumption of trading ir^ 
wheal for future delivery in the American exchanges Other grain prices 
have been grading lower for cash (Wlivt^ries and oats has t*e''n considerably 
weaker for the jtast few days and with the favorable crop prospect.- all over 
the (Yanadian west it will be hard lo start any bullish movement,
/
PKODl ( K
Eggs are in brisk demand in Alberta and prices are advanced this week 
and most quotations around $13.50. Some of these are for storage but 
mqsl of them being put into immediate use. Milk and cream iiroduction is 
still heavv, and the creaim'ries and chees fai’ittries arir' rt-porting heavy 
eceipis. Hutterfat prices are unchanged. Lreamery butter prices un­
hanged Dairy butter is in firm demand and straight receipis worth from 
20c to 41c and fancy table butter The to 42e. Old croj' spuds are un­
changed in price and will, from all appearances, meet noiulremenis until 
this crop comes in. Some shipments of old hens and roc ,ters are being i 
made to the markets and bringing good price.s; hens from 23c to 25c, and 
I oosteivs 1 Tc to 23c.
Dairy butter is in good dtwiand in the northern part of the province 
and straight receipts are worth irom 42c to 43c. Creameri'is are reporting 
good receipts, and shipments of buttei are being made to the coast and 
considerable storing going on. Market prospects are consid''red somewhat 
uncertain owing to tlic possible compcLiticn in hte coast market of New 
Zealand butter. Egg.s have been selling highi-r on the noTtl.ern markets, 
and quotations art* up in some ca-es to $13. Home fowl i- coming on the 
market, but receipts light; no broilers offered vet.
wool;
N'o cliange in th(' wool siluaiion and cH.-tern adviies an' still that it is 
advisable to withhold sale.t for a time.
HIDES
Market hs verv quiet and prices are still (iiioted from 7i lo lOc on beef
hides; kip skins 9c lo D'c, and calf skins 13c to 15c.
Tod Inlet James Island
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men's Suits and Overeonis, Wo­
men's Suits, E'luaks, Capes and 
KkirEs.
WK SI'Kt lAIdZK IN WO­
MAN’S KANCV AUTUIii
I’fompt Hervice I’hone 7 5.
City Dye Works
Hit I'orl SI., \'i(loyia, ll. C.
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
( H AY W ADD S)
W’e have a icpulallon fur e x pei i c ii ced 
Hci V ICC und modiMiilc ( liiii'KC),, cx 
lending ovei !. tl veai H 
7.T1 IltdUglitoii .SI ,, \'l( l(>ria. II. <
Tc le pli(/lies 2 2 7. ' . 2'2Tii, 2 2.17. I i 7 .1 it
Real
Estate
!■ < >K s.\ 1,1; I' lvc ,1. 1 C l)lo. k
111 11 t ll I-l ll C (if I I c 11 I V 11 V c n lie , 
$ 1 '.(HI, g I 11 I <1 I c I 111 (I
AN oi l I K W ANIT D t o
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Lady Hat iiard and Mrs Roliertson, 
of Y’ictoria, wen' entertained at lun 
cheon on Friday last liv' Mrs R I’ 
liutchai t
Rei've. Wal.son, Clerk Cowper tind 
m'Miibcrs of tlie Saanich council were 
till' guesl.s of Mr it I’ Hutcliart on 
■llnirsday la .l. After a motor dilve 
along the ceimmt highway to Col 
•wood lliey returned to Tod Inlet , 
where tliev s|)i>nt a pteisani lime 
viewing the Ix'aiillek of Ihe well k 'lil 
gardens They were then eseoiied to 
Ihe house when' they v ere ..('rv'd 
with afteriii ')li l'’a Afler a idea', 
ant hour of friendly diseussion llie> 
liade good li>c to their kind h( si .imi 
tio.d ess
Mr .lolin D Itockefel 1 cr, .1 r , and 
wife, were liie gm's'.s of .Mi' and Mrs 
it 1’ Biiieii.irl 1)11 Salunlay afti'i 
noon
Mih Hal t e rt ll wall e and diiughtei 
Idllliui ulleiuled ii idenle in Moiitii 
Douglii.s Ihirli on .SaDirdav a ft e r iioo n
Mrs h' Dike en I I'rl a 1 tied a ruiin 
lier of giie.H's on ^’ll(lll> la.sl
Ml and .Mis 11 E K n a iiiii'ii hi-rr.e ' 
.111(1 family iiDemled (he giinlen parly 
al I'lovenlale on .Satiinla'. iiflernodi 
I lie\ were 11 e ei) 111 p ll It I ei i liv Mrs (':ir 
rier, Mrs I’arsidl and Mlsi, I’aliiila 
Ne v, lands
Mrs .1 .liihnsdi and diiiigliter vis 
lied filends In I'lnl liilid on Mondiiv 
1 list
'I lie i’l l rieess !•:na ari I v ed 
Alnsliii on W'eilnesdav with
Some very (lose and interesting 
tennis matches were idayed on the 
Island on .Halurday last when lh(' 
Kingston Hlre('t Cluh from Vl(lorla 
lirouglil over .aime of their stars.
Enckily lh(' wealli'-r. which had 
I'f'en rather dull in the morning, 
look a chaiigo for the liciter and the 
line warm sunshliK! gieatly added to 
lh(‘ idearant afternooii .
Th(' \ i( loria dull i at tied off the 
huiiors by taking eight matches out 
of llll('('n, iii();',l of th' Ir win.; being 
In I lie mixed doubli , The total 
score by gamea was; Victoria, 90; 
James Island, 71)
’ihe K'.sul^i, of Iti'v Individual 
m.it cIk's folhVv
Mlxi'd doiihh's Ml , I’arkiii and 
l.iimhe (Victoria) did’Ml('il Mrs Ne 
ted iind I'carson (Jame'i IslamI) (i li
Jottings. .
The picture sho'v on Wedne.elay ’ 
night was a decided treat, and was! 
witnessed by a crowded house 
Great credit is due those who havi'^ 
(^ent much time iii organizing this! 
form of pleasure here. i
The cricket team is still practicing 
hard. If they don't get a game stein 
ihe pitch will h" taken over hy th" 
small hoys a , a skating rink.
Kilent ■' reim , ■.itireiiK' these 
nights. Ijast Saturday about sixty- 
girls and me I) left for their homes 
as there 'vas iv) mere work for them 
to do. We I'ave noti's'd some of the 
boys have got into the halid of 
walking anutml talking to them 
Bclyes in the ('vt’ning. .Ihout all tlie' 
can say is "Where i.- my 'Fo'vd-r- 
Putf’’ "
Everyh(,id\ is iilardtherr;. in'; these 
davs. One would aimost think that 
this wa's oil's big jam ta'Vtory by the 
smells that float around in the even
IngB.
One ()f th('.,(' smart guy, you 
often see btil seldom read a'louf 
came to mv rmim the other ev ciing 
just as I va.s alu’ut to set niy mind 
to seriou; thonglit and stait mv 
"copy" for thi.s week's paper Pok 
Ing his head through the do('r he in 
qulred with cne of those "I'm s'Try 
lo-troub!e-you ' looks on iiis ftoe. i!
I could please F t him have r eoiii'!'’ 
of sheets of la/.y dog, Naiuiall'v at 
bfelng asked such a quc.sijon, I wa, 
a bit afraid of him and iiromiitiy uut 
the paper khif" and a iiair of si Is 
sons In mv poiket, Tlien with a 
voice as stern as I could make r ] 
asked -him what a sheet of "lazy 
dog" coul'l be
He smiled one of (iiose "I've got 
another-one-hll 1 ng " smiles, and im 
mediately took po.ssessh'n of the 
stenographer’s ehalr "Well," he 
said, helping lilniBelf to iny last
I
Children’s Bathing Suits 
From 75c
WHITE Dl ( K Sin iNf,. hea', 4o ins wid», yard 
HE.YIY OCTIM; EE.WNEE, for skill or -nit, vurd
: ,7(»c 
.$11 .(K)
Simister’s Dry Goods Store
Keacoii Avenue, Sidney
Renulife Violet Rays
For RhcuniatlHin. Neuritis. Stiff Joints, 
Lumbago, Eye Disease::, Deafness, etc. 
It is nature’s great healer. Cures 
whi're all other things fail. When you 
feel "all in" gel the agent to give yoq 
a tonic rub. and notice the ditforence. 
FMeetricity k- life. If you are In doubt 
as to what it will do in your particular 
(ave write to the Renulife Co.’s expert, 
E W. Arches, 921 Fort St,, Victoria, or 
talk it over with the Local Agent
GEORGE SUTHERLAND
Victoria & Sidney 
“Federal Line^^ Stage
Y !( roHI \ SIDNEY
TIME TABLE
S( HEDl !;F—HAIEV E.\< EPT Sl .NDAi
X'ICTORIA 
7 50 am
(Leave Acton Bros. 1317 Douglas St. Phone 917 — 
12 nceMi, 3 p ni , 6 p ni , 11 pm. Saturday only.
Sl’N’DAY'—Leai'C X’ictoria at 10 a m , 2 p m , 8 p.m.
SIDNEY (Leave Sidney 
4 3 0 pm. 7 30 p in.
Kl ND.W
Hotel. Phone 99 1—9.30 a.m 13 0 p.m.
Leav e Sidney 8 10 a in . 1115 a in . 3 30 p in , 9 p.m.
iXll.H.i Dudgeon and Swayiu' 
loria) (l('feul(‘(l Mrs VValli'v 
Brow n ( .tame:, laland ) 7 I 
M I.',', I ’.11 k 111 and I .a in lie 
loii.ii (iefealed Mih XX’allcy 
Blown (.la 111 es laland ) 9 ;’
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IMILEINEKY , HI ITS, COAT.S, HIEK, VOILE AND COT TON
DRKHHES
K!,Dl ,S! S, I MIEKWEAK, HDSIEKV, YY HIIEYVEAK
SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladles' and Cldldreii's DutflDrr 
Coi'iu'i of liioad and Jolinson Streets, Y'li (orla Phone 4740
39
■JpHlS quofition has beon 
JO answered by many thous­
ands of women who have 
found health and happiness in 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food.
elgnrelle, "a la/,> dog li, a alow pup, 
Isii’l it ’’ " Of eouriie I agreed Ab 
,1 ri'aller of fail I was darn glad to 
agree wIDi him ami relieve the
Hgonv "riion,' he (oiillnm'd "a 
lope up i, an Inclined idaiie. Ihii'I
II............X'es," I niiswi'reil. 1,(111 won
ili iin;' whellier to throw him out or 
go miself Ills grill Im reaicd aleinl 
Ihlilv elglll per eeni, hh lie i,,itil. 
'Well ,111 Ink lin'd |il a n e I , a pic (> 
of looLiap and Itial'i, wlial I waiil 
to (igiiie out mv liiundrv lull on 1 
tilin' I ll e ( ll! n ll did me mil of '' i> 
(('11'- I (I'd week he got I *1 e
fool I ll p alright a wluUe p,i(kel ot 
M ' I " I) I h e I e the led' cap ought 
to 1) .1 I (' liecu ami lellieil w'llle I 
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11 f I Ihe paper
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Brethour& Shade
futuro, dopreealon and dlBcourago- 
inont—these are some of the evinp- 
toms which (ell of exhausted nerves
Sid MCI 
*Ot=





In order lo avoid nervous proslra- 
ilon or eome form of patalyala It Is 
well (o gel Ihe building iii) piivess 
eatcibllBhed at nm e t)\ use of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve E'oed
50 r«ntB s be I a f"i 
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Opposition is the Life of 
Trade
l.«<li<‘s' OxfortlH, black, brown ancl white, all sues UoKular to
$k. for ............................................................................................................... ..
Ladies- Ovfords, black and patent. Regular to $t; oo, for Jfcl.H.-S 
Misses- and Wonien's Hutton H<M)ts, regular to $0 Ot), for .$2.Do 
White ( anvils Hoots and Oxfords. Special at
Local and Personal
CHRISTIE’S
Heiu on .Vveiiue, Sidney. Opposite Flying Line W idting Room
.Mrs W. Stacey is visiting friends 
in Vancouver.
Miss K Logan, of the H (' Tele­
phone staff. IS on a tcvo week s va- 
1 cat ion.
1 Miss Elsie Taylor. t)f Victoria, is 
visiting .Mr and .Mrs U Morris. 
Third street
.Miss Olive Acton, of Victoria, 
spent it few days in Sidney this week.
, the guest of Miss Muriel Tester,
j Miss .Madge (-orrance and Miss 
j Kathleen Eatt, of Victoria, were the 
I guests of .Miss \V, Eatt this week.
Mrs (- (- t'ochran returned home
last Monday after spending three
Wild Flowers of District
I
weeks visit ng friends in Seattle.
Mr and .Mrs. D. A. F'. Robinson,
of \-ietorm , are visitors -' Sidney,
and will re 1 min here for some time.
Miss K Smit hand Master W,
Smith, of Somenos. tire v isiting their
;i u 111 , .M r s ,1 T Ttiylor, Fifth street.
.Mr. and .Ml'S Sidnex Killy and
familx-. of Vtineouver, are spending
their holi(Ui>s at their c'ottage, All
gartcn staff, Seattle, is visiting ?drs 
Fujiwara, Heacon avenue. Mis 
Yuehara left here about fifteen yt-ars 
ago. and linds a great improvement 
in the Saanich lndu;;trlal Seat since] 
then.
Miss Mary Herman, -who has re­
sided in this district for the past 
thirty-eight years, left last evening 
for Alaska, where she will make her 
home. Owing to her hurried de­
parture .Mrs Herman did not have 
an opportunity of seeing all her 
friends, and wishes through our col­
umns to say farewell to those she did 
not see. She was accompanied by ] 
her niece, .Mrs. True.
Mr. Lacoursiere, the well known 
contractor of .Mount Newton, was in 
Sidney last Monday on business 
Mr. Lacoursiere has just finished a 
‘house for Mr. ('has W'hite, of Saan­
ichton, and also one for .Mr. Rochon. 
as well as some extensive additions 
to Mr. Westinghouse's home. He is 
now building a barn for Mr Richard 
and two modern chicken houses for 
Mr. Halet. as well as other buildings 
at Mount Newton.
“The Fashion Centre’
Angus Campbell & Co,, Ltd.
Victoria, B. C.
“Rambler” Is Dead
The beautiful flowers of the forest, which 
he loved so well, will never again receive the 
gentle touch of “Rambler.” The flowers, 
among which he spent the greater part of 
his life, will miss him no less than those of 
our readers who took much interest and re­
ceived great pleasure from this department 
of The Review. Professor John Macoun 




Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—Mat- 
tins and Holy rommunion. 11 a.m.
Deep Cove, Church Hall—Mattlns 
and Holy Communion, 9.30 a.m.
St. Andrew’s Church, Sidney— 




Wesley Church, Third street — 
Sunday School, 10 a.m , Service at 
11 a.m.
North Saanich—Service. 7.30 p.m.
ST. l‘.Al L’S PUESBYTFHI.W 
Sunday, July 25.
Sidney- Bible School, 2 30 p.m : 
Evening Service, 7 p.m.
THE OKDEU OE THE STAR IN 
THE EAST
North Saanich Centre, meets on 
flsl and third Wednesday of each 
month at Deva-loca Ranch, Deep 
Cove, al 3.30 )) in. Members visiting 
dislrlct invited Loe.-See. Mr Odo 
A. Harry. Loc.-Rep Mrs. Clara 
Layard.
Sidney Barber Shop
Open every day at 10 a ni , close al 9 
p.m, Saluidiiy 1 1 p .o Agent for 
Violet Ravs, •'Cl(»an-()-Por(!” and 
-'Mi rail'" M 0 or (las
(lEO. Si rnERL,\NI). Sidiiej Agent
There lias beeti quite a brisk move­
ment in real estate in this district 
during the past few weeks. The f>’r- 
mer residence of Mr. Sproule has 
changed hands three times since he 
left here.
Ha y
.Miss Nicholl and Miss Beyl, of 
Oaklands. Cal... formerly of Victoria, 
visited Mr and Mrs. W, H. Dawes 
last week.
Mrs, Carmichael, of -Victoria, 
spent a few days in Siiiney visiMng 
her sisters. Mrs. J. Critchley and 
Mrs B. Deacon,
Mrs. Spoil kman. who has been vis 
itiiig her sister. Mrs. J. T. TaylTT, 
Fifth str'-ot, leaves tomorrow for heff 
home at Cenoa Bay. '
i .Miss Tolmie. of Victoria, was a 
visitor to Sidney last Monday after­
noon and attended the garden fete at 
tile (-fossley grounds.
B. Steele, of Tuiiper & Steels, Ltd., 
manufacturers of lumber tractors, 
trailers, etc , was in Sidney on a 
business trip yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. (',po Findlay, who at 
one ti:'.i“ resided in Sidney, are vis­
iting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brethtiur 
ix'fore leiiving for England.
.Messrs. P. Horel, Wm. Mouat, V. 
Kingdow and Miss Mouat and Miss 
Mercer, all of Salt Spring Island.
The steamship Sadie, Capt. E. H. 
Cole, of Victoria, put into port on 
Thursday last to clear for Tod Inlet 
for a scow for Nanaimo, where it is 
to be loaded with coal for the ce- 
nieRt works.
A large party of Victoria and Sid­
ney friends paid a visit to Mr. Al. 
Raines, of South Salt Spring Island i 
on Sunday. Mr. Raines entertained ; 
them in his usual hospitable manner, 
putting up a meal for the party that 
they did full justice to. During their i 
stay on the island they took an auto | 
trip, the beauties of the island being 
a revelation to most of the visitors. 
The party made the trip with -'Cap" 
Peterson in his launch Island Belle, 
and returned to their respective 
homes loud in their praise of Mr. 
Raines’ hospitality and the general ; 
enjoyment of the day's outing ]
The steamship Marian. Capt. 
Wheeler, of Port Angeles, Wash., 
called in port on Friday with a scow 
of coal from Ladysmith to Port An­
geles.
The residents of this district > visited Sidney this week en route to
SIDNEY IXJIKJE ..A. O. I . W
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Tn lliosn vili.t ulldCilnUe 
mure or less exIeiiKlve Iriivel, 
t i (> n veil lence of a leallH'i 
'I'll I lei I'ii HI'. coni ll III111 g I b e 
needed iirlhleH, appeulH wllli 
pnillcular liiice We have mi 
e X ee I le n I i ll i lei v of cii hi'h In 
He V era I illl'leienl Hi lies and 
le.i I b !■ r H
i*Ri( I S r\N(;e from
$12 to $56
would appreciate it if the B, C. E, Victoria. 
Co. would place a time table at tho 
Bazan Bay station.
A warning sign, or something of 
that description, should be placed al 
the corner of Breed’s Cross Road and 
the East Saanich Road in order lo 
prevent accident, as the high hank' 
makes it difficult for motorists to s;'e 
any distance ahead of tliem. Your 
correspondent saw what might have 
been a very bad accidei.-. a couple of 
weeks ago. "A stitch In time saves 
nine "
A very enjoyable picnic was held 
at Bazan Bay lieach on July lb. un­
der the auspices of Mount .Newton 
Sunday school. The arrival of Itie 
children aliou; 10 a.m. showed they 
were nut for a good time, some tak­
ing to the water for ;i dii). others 
joining in various games, wliilsi a 
liot lueal was Ijeing prepared
.After dinner sports were indulged 
in, Ihe cliief contest lieing the nail- 
drlvitv; riice, and it cerlalnly sliowi'd 
tl'.e Nunn family wei-e exiierls at tills 
I ()'li '1' races, foi- whieli your eur 
I I' j spi i'..li!nl w inhes to apologize fui 
I losing Ihe results, were tiie thread 
and lO'eille, race, t liree legged race, 
tug of war, bO yard race, for lialiies, 
und numerous olliers
Then along came llie supper for 
all, and liy tills lime tlie most of llie 
parents liad arrived, and ll certainlv 
must be sail! Iliat Itie ladles pre 
pared n good meal for the "huskies 
Afler su|)|ier Ihe elder folks Indulgeil 
In a few sports, our big ".loiiali" 
demonstrating lhal he Is an expert 
with the Ihreiid anil neenie, many ol 
fhoHP present being eonvinceil I bat 
he sure must have had luie alreads 
threaded on his person
M11 I'll praise is line to ,\1 i M a i
shall for bis erfmls In make llu 
plilili' such a great surress 'Ihe
thunder and lightning gave warning i 
of an approaebing Miorin. and alii 
made Ibelr wax tuilne quite dellglll 
<1(1 w 11 b I be ll a v 'h o u I 1 n g 
BOHN ’111 Ml and Mis Mill.ii of 
11 a / a 11 Max be a < h a d .1 n g, li I e i
I
I ( \RD Ol I IIA N l\S
Mitchell & Duncan
.11 W I I 1,1 R.S
( I nloil Hlilg., \ii(oitii, 11 1. (172 
\ ll \« .mil I >1 I lad Sis
1 1 ' 11 ,iiel III |■■,||.| I I le Wall h
1 I u, p e I 1 1) I a
Rev. T Fry, of Pender Island, 
will take the service.s at St. Paul’s 
I’resbyterian Church next Sunday 
and Mr. Letts will take the Pender 
Island services.
.Mr. W. S. F'allis, Montreal, man­
aging director of the Sherwin-Will­
iams Co . of Canada, Ltd., accom­
panied l)y Mr Whallen, visited Sid­
ney yesterday.
The regular meeting of the Com­
rades of the tlreat War will be held 
next Thursday evening, July 29, In­
stead of Saturday evening as stateij 
in Ihe last issue.
W Wilson, wlio had the inlsfor- 
Iiine to hurt liis leg whili' working 
in Ihe Sidney .Mills on June 4, la rilill 
at tlie Juliilee Hospital, Victoria, hut 
since the last opertilion Ihe doctor.* 
are hopeful of a speedy recovery..
Mr W T Wain, of (^ourteney, 
spent a few da . s in Sidney and Deep 
Cove this week vislthig his slater, 
Mrs Horth, and family and many-old 
Saanich friends Mr Wain found 
the general conditions on the penln- 
1 lia lo 1)(> fine
Mi.xs Ham Vuelinrn, daughter of 
lie late KaUr/a, who was horn on 
■lall Spring Island, and educated In 
Hie Sidney I’lilillc srhool, and now 
if tile Metiioili',! .Mis.sionary Kinder
A lodge of the Ancient Older 
United Workmen will be instituted 
here on Friday, Aug. 6. Members, 
and those who have signed tuo 
charter for the Sidney lodge, are re­
quested to be present.
Classified Ads. e__ «
! O
Adverti.scmont.s Under This Head . o 
lOc I’er Line for Each Insertion. • 
No Ad Ac-(-ept(Hl for Less Than .50c-. o
1
LOGANBERRIES AND BLACK CUR 
RANTS - Buy in pails for preserxi ig. 
This is the iheaoest way. Order to­
day. Deep Cove Trading Co.
FOR .S.ALE—Heavy span lirood 
mares. Price, $400 for the team 
Apply R. Maxwell, South Sail 
Spring. 722-tfd
FOl'Nl)—A sweater coat, on I'lnst 
Road, yesterday. Owner may ob­
tain po.ssesslon of same by prov­
ing properly and jiaylng for this 
ad. 71btfd
WANTED TO I'FUCHA.SE 
Ing hay, any quantity. 





7 1 b 11 p
reZEMA
® ini-nl for Krzuina iiiul
ik'iiN, u iT’llrM’H al ouru) and gnidu 
hMy Id’uIs Llu^ .slitn ^.lInpla Fox l>r. 
<>liiLim-iii ff(*o If J..11 inuutiun tlllM
You ar©. dqC 
u 1 p u rlmcinV 
Ing w li 0 n 
yuu uno Dr 
Olntr 
Irritas'klii
HENS li'Olt HALE—Legliorns, good 1 
laying strain; reasonable price 
Apply F W Bowcoil, Third SI 
und Queen's Avt Ptione 70Y 2ld^
Wild- 'I'llE REKSON who ItorrowiMl 
my lirusli scythe and axe from Ihe 
Tester lot on Tliird street please 
return lliem and save troulile O 
E (ioddard, Sidney. 7 1b2ld
< ll T sr ’*1 Mi  I it
^ipcr juk! Hi-iiil ic. rtlHiiip L'l poNlagu 









allot) r > * I
.1 ! 1 ' I I ' ! .1 ’ I
I lie m It) I 1) 
I n ♦ • o i
(111!) a M(] f .1 It) 11 \' t t t) 
I ha I) k ^ and a pprc t 
I O' .1 U I I f ll I f 1 ( MA «• I O H - III
I ll (• I k I II d IM' 'dl •' 11
r I • i t- n I ’ id h»' I (' H \ r
It vou havo alivIhliiK to aoU. li v |
» 1( . V i. - 1 i’ • 1 It. d .id
DENTIST
_________________________________________  M L. 1: lluigi -,s, IMIS, 1 ; 1 '
I , I . I ■ 1" . I I;, 11..111,1 ■ I.. I I i. ■ I i'll
si Hsi HIIU I <» I MI. RI.\ l&CW ,11 I H I "i )■ ' 1 I I I! I
w agon
Idglit , one horse fa rm 
Plione 2bL 7K'Jld
July Bargains
R.iliv ( in I lag • H fiom $ 1 4 5 0;
S n 1 lu 1 s und Un 1 ' a r 1 H from
$ 4 .11 H Ig ll ( ' .1 ,1 ■' 1 M f roin
$27' I 1d 11 III l> 1 a and V let or
til ,11111 1 pll IIII e . U . III $ 1 Ml, all
I 1 i< e II I XX ( 1.1 III o pll on(x and
Edis,. 1 Rllli \ III tier ol Ru-
."ids . m , .1 I ll I'l 1 ge aeleo-
t loll II11 g 1 ll II 1 1' 1 lie lol Pin-
1 11 1 I III 1 1 .1111 ' ', (111 I'll 111 1 IngH,
el ' •mm f 1 , I’l.IX ■r Plano
It " 1 1 « S'- 1 1 ' > ' . a 11 > 1 h > l.ltC
l-'ll 1 " h 1 " 1 W , M •i ve \ou
1 ir III W . O' 1 1 V ( • 1 III. 11 pll I t H
Baby Carriage 
Lxchange
P a iid« >t a \ \ t* \ i < I oi ia.
rio.m- I
r
EOFND—Hold ring, 011 ('roKslev 
grounds on July 1 ()wner mav 
obtain poHsesHlon bv proving pro 
peity and paving for Ibla ad it
TO RENT — 7 looiiK'd lioiise, witli 1 
aleeplng porcli, on w a I e r f 1 m n I . 1
lately oecupleil li) Rev Wm B.ir 
Ion Apply Mih P N Tes'er 
I’luine It'.I
W/\NTI'T>—('or respond (Wi I H al Deeii 
( eve and Palrlila Bax A chaiiee 
lo earn some monev during vour 
hpare lime Write us Review 
............. ... ........ . ...— ........... ........r-- ------
BARRISTERS
I _________________________ _____
j Dl MA)1’ Al I (K)!
11 a I I I s 11 -1 M e d 1. 11 111 s , N o I a I 1 e H , e I 1 
MemlieiH III NllVA Id 1 I t 1 , M/\ N I
|()|l,\, ,A Lit I', HI,A AND R <
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I ’ ll I I lie 'It .
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Clearin.g edd lines of Irea-utiful Georgette Crepe Blouses 
this week at the greatly reduced prices of $9.75 and 
$11.75. All arc this season’s buying and included many 
c'.iarming models in the wanted styles and colorin.gs.
LUMBER
LATH SHINGLES
MILL WOOD FOR SALE
PRICES DELI\ liUFD \\ 11 HIN ONE MILE CIRCLE 
One Doulile Inuul . , .$LO() One Single Load. . $'2.25 




\\’e liaxe JU'd leeelxnil diierl tiiim \’iinriiuxer a Verx laige run 
algnmelll of Sugar 'I'liis Sugar, xxliile it lasts, we \x 111 sell in any 
reasonable <|uantllx al. per pouiiil.
Now Is yiiui oppi I rt 11 11 1 I X In gel xiilir mlpplx id' ;;il),ll fnl llie pie 
He r \ 1 ng se a ',1 i 11 , \x li 111 • 11 I ,I n In b .i d .it I li I; \ I I X > pe I l ,11 p i 11 e
()lir lain lx of Erilll .IlllS. Erulinllix luii. Rini', , elr I-, inmpli-le 
We liaxe Masiin l.lds tin iilmosl aiiv swe J.iis Haxe xim neeii 
them I'leHiiixing fiulls luming al 'iig f.i i iinx, I’linne ns xmii 
req 111 re ,11 e 111 S tint I i I ’ 11 I d I 1.1X
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd.
Dcpailinitnlal Stoic .. .. Bcutun Avt ., .buliu y, B. C
I III s I (>R I (ll (.< 1. / I I \ \ I I I s \ I I; I \ -^11 \ V III I RU l< I s
SUBSCRIBE NOW l OR THE REVIEW
